
Choice questions (2 points each) 

1. What is the function of statocyst of an invertebrate? (A) vision (B) olfaction (C) reproduction (D) 

balance (E) development. 

2. What is the major nitrogenous waste in birds? (A) ammonia (B) urea (C) uric acid (D) amine (E) 

amino acid. 

3. Which hormone is involved in a positive feedback? (A) calcitonin (B) insulin (C) ADH (D) oxytocin 

(E) epinephrine. 

4. Which one has the lowest blood pressure? (A) systolic pressure (B) diastolic pressure (C) aorta (D) 
capillaries (E) veins. 

5 .  Which one along the digestive track is the first place to digest proteins (A) oral cavity (B) stomach (C) 

duodenum (D) small intestine (E) large intestine. 

6. What is the function of T-tubules in muscle contraction? (A) increase calcium release (B) increase 

membrane surface (C) transmit depolarization signals into muscle cells (D) regulate myosin motility 

(E) decrease muscle length. 

7 .  Why cuttlefish cannot live below 240 m? (A) cuttlebone is rigid (B) gas in cuttlebone is low (C) no 

food (D) buoyancy is negative below 240 m (E) buoyancy is positive below 240 m. 

8. How does a shark detect a flounder completely buried in the sand? (A) by olfactory signals (B) by 

infrasound signals (C) by infrared signals (D) by echo location (E) by electrical signals. 

9. -F 91 $k& +j ;$ $ ? (A) 7; 4%& (hypothalamus) & i;jt- GnRH 49 j+ $&$a I& g4$ fr&$$%i (nerve 
terminal, axonal terminal) 4 f i f i%$7 ;  % ((anterior pituitary) a (B) 11. %I Fll Rl  -]I1343 - k3k53 k h Z& 
$3. h t  e+.htshi& 9 49 insulin LX :A;a insulin carrier protein #I i&&@ &iE $ & (C) #& -FA$%%& 

(posterior pituitary) i;jL- vasopressin #J 4+ &++ $!.2$$$j (nerve terminal, axonal 

terminal) 4fi% %f SL&ia (kidney) (D) %f 4@#& $f (adrenal medulla) $P i;iL- #I epinephrine & frg &hi& 
.1$%5 target cells (E) LX JL % 4F 

lo .  hl$a F4& (adrenal gland) &Bfn ,&@ CA#%&+IJ%~IJI~I~~~LA$% #%%.d%.IQ/l .8~ &ha 
9 glucocorticoid jR/Bx.t!~ &iE$+#@ii$~ -+ h t 0 3  (A) Alf$Jfa& 9 ACTH €i&&#&iE $@i&4& o 

(B) kl$AfT-F&@%$-i;jL- ACTH dQ&I& &hl&fi glucocorticoidreceptor €$k€l&iE$@ 
(C) klf$hi&+ mineralocorticoid <jg&+jriE$@&& ( D )  $ $ & # ~ ~ k l f ~ ~ # ~ ~ h ~  

453R& 9 CRH < ~ ~ / B x ~ i E $ ~ &  &I (E) b X 4  % 4 k  



lkusny questions: 

1. Explain the significance of lateral inhibition in sensory system, and give an example to demonstrate it5 

function (8 points). 

2. What is the major difference between "countercurrent multiplier" and "countercurrent exchanger"? 

Give an example each to support your explanations (5 points). 

3. Explain why the anterior pituitary gland is sometimes referred to as the "master gland" and why t h s  

reference is misleading. (10 points) 

4. Compare the mechanism of excitation-coupling in striated muscle with that in smooth muscle. (10 

points) 

5 .  Distinguish between the respiratory and metabolic components of acid-base balance. What are some of 

the causes of acid-base disturbances? (1 0 points) 

16. Describe the role of rnacrophages in activating the specific immune response to antigen. (1 0 points) 

7. Describe the formation, composition and function of pulmonary surfactant. What happens when 

surfactant is absent? How is this condition treated? (1 0 points) 

8. Explain how glomerular ultrafiltrate is produced and why it has a low protein 

concentration. (1 0 points) 

I 
9. Describe how pancreatic enzymes become activated in the lumen of the intestine. 

Why are these mechanisms needed? (7 points) 


